
Suitable for: Suitable for:
<|3359845 |> ELEC TRON IC SPOU T <|3359398 |> THERM OSTATIC M IXER  TAP

hole min ø 20 max ø 28 mm fittings ø 3/4"
 height 165 mm length 150 mm  adjustable temperature from 30° to 60°C
 220V power supply  

    

CHAVONNET  444000 DELABIE  444000  CHAVONNET  733020

<|3359846 |> ELEC TRON IC SPOU T <|3359398 |> THERM OSTATIC M IXER  TAP
hole min ø 20 max ø 28 mm fittings ø 3/4"

 height 165 mm length 150 mm  adjustable temperature from 30° to 60°C
 3V lithium battery power supply  

    

CHAVONNET  444006 DELABIE  444006  CHAVONNET  733020

<|2103784 |> ELEC TRON IC TA P 230/12V <|3359398 |> THERM OSTATIC M IXER  TAP
separate electronic control under the sink fittings ø 3/4"

 regular anti-legionella program  adjustable temperature from 30° to 60°C
 solenoid valve ø 1/2"  

    

CHAVONNET  378015CH DELABIE  378015CH  CHAVONNET  733020

<|3359479 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  F OR  HA ND  W ASHER <|3359844 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  F OR  HA ND  W ASHER
6V battery power supply hole ø 32 mm

  height 113 mm length 180 mm
  3V lithium battery power supply

    

DELABIE  492006  DELABIE  478MCH

<|3359488 |> ELEC TRON IC SING LE TAP <|3359398 |> THERM OSTATIC M IXER  TAP
for hand washer fittings ø 3/4"

  adjustable temperature from 30° to 60°C

    

DELABIE  442006  CHAVONNET  733020

<T2

Electronic taps
T2>



Suitable for: Suitable for:
<|3865001 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  N EXT 9V <|3865003 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  N EXT 9V

solenoid valve and built-in 9V battery electric valve and battery 9V incorporated
 easily replaceable  easily replaceable
 for approx. 100.000 uses (2 years)  approximately 100.000 uses (2 years)
 with non-return valves and stainless steel filters  pre-mixer placed under the lavatory
 mounting hole mm. 34  with non-return valves and stainless steel filters
  hole for the assembly mm 34

    

RIVER  E2014  RIVER  E2004/3

<|3865002 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  S <|3865008 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  Z ER OD UE 230V
battery power supply 230V with capacitor 9V power 230V with transformer 9V

 electrical - built-in  electric valve easily replaceable
 easily replaceable  under the lavatory
 for approx. 100.000 uses (2 years)  pre-mixer placed under the lavatory
 with non return valves and stainless steel filters  with non-return valves and stainless steel filters
 mounting hole mm.34  built-in automatic flow-rate
  of capacity 7litre/minute.
  hole for the assembly mm. 34

    

RIVER  E2014/230  RIVER  E2062/5/230

<|3865007 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  Z ER OD UE 9V <|3865010 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  Z ER OTR E 230V
solenoid valve and battery easily replaceable power 230V with transformer 9V

 under the lavatory  electric valve easily replaceable
 for approx. 100.000 uses (2 years)  under the lavatory
 Pre-mixer under the lavatory  pre-mixer placed under the lavatory
 with non return valves and stainless steel filters  with non-return valves and stainless steel filters
 built-in automatic flow-rate  built-in automatic flow-rate
 adjuster of 7 liter/minute  of capacity 7litre/minute.
 mounting hole 34 mm  hole for the assembly mm. 34

    

RIVER  E2062/4 RIVER  E2062/5  RIVER  E2063/5/230

<T2

Electronic taps
T2>



Suitable for: Suitable for:
<|3865009 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  Z ER OTR E 9V <|3865005 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  2001 230 V

solenoid valve and battery easily replaceable battery power supply 230V with capacitor 9V
 under the lavatory  electrical - built-in
 for approx. 100.000 uses (2 years)  easily replaceable
 Pre-mixer under the lavatory  for approx. 100.000 uses (2 years)
 with non return valves and stainless steel filters  with non return valves and stainless steel filters
 built-in automatic flow-rate  mounting hole 34 mm
 adjuster of 7 liter/minute  
 mounting hole 34 mm  

    

RIVER  E2063/5  RIVER  E2010/3/230

<|3865004 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  2001 9 V <|3865006 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  2001 9V
solenoid valve and built-in 9V battery solenoid valve and built-in 9V battery

 easily replaceable  easily replaceable
 for approx. 100.000 uses (2 years)  for approx. 100.000 uses (2 years)
 with non-return valves and stainless steel filters  Pre-mixer under the lavatory
 mounting hole mm. 34  with non return valves and stainless steel filters
  mounting hole mm.34

    

RIVER  E2010/3  RIVER  E2001/3/4

<|3359901 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2010/2 <|3359902 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2011/2
when hands are within the operating range, water vandal resistant, temperature cannot be changed

 starts flowing and stops after  by the user
 60 seconds  when hands are within the operating range water
 when hands are off the operation range  starts flowing and stops after
 water delivery stops  60 seconds
 operation is granted from 0.5 to 6 bar  when hands are off the operating range,
 by the side control, it is possible to select  water stops
 the exact operating temperature  operation is granted from 0.5 to 6 bar
 exhausted battery led  exhausted battery led
 dimensions 150x70xh165 mm  dimensions 150x70xh165 mm
 normal battery power supply 9V  normal battery power supply 9V
 mounting hole 34 mm  mounting hole 34 mm
 flow rate 6l/min  flow rate 6l/min

    

RIVER  E2010/2  RIVER  E2011/2 RIVER  E2011/4

<T2

Electronic taps
T2>



Suitable for: Suitable for:
<|3359906 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2110 <|3359907 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2111

spout ø 25x150 mm with swivel body spout ø 25x225 mm with swivel body
 for washbasin or sink edge  for washbasin or sink edge
 photocell turns with the delivery  photocell turns with the delivery
 spout and allows filling even  spout and allows filling even
 double basin sinks  double basin sinks
 when hands are off the operating range, water  when hands are off the operating range, water
 stops  stops
 with sliding ring for continuous delivery  exhausted battery led
 for 5 minutes  with sliding ring for continuous delivery
 exhausted battery led  for 5 minutes
 flow-rate reducer 9 L/min  flow-rate reducer 9 L/min
 battery 9V  battery 9V
 mounting hole 34 mm  mounting hole 34 mm

    

RIVER  E2110  RIVER  E2111

<|3359908 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2112 <|3359911 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2116
spout ø 25x310 mm with swivel body spout ø 25x140 mm with swivel body

 for washbasin or sink edge  for basin or sink edge mounting
 photocell turns with the delivery  with flowrate and temperature adjustment
 spout and allows filling even  the photocell turns with the outlet spout
 double basin sinks  and allows filling even
 when hands are off the operating range, water  double tank sinks
 stops  when hands are off the operating range,
 exhausted battery led  water stops flowing
 with sliding ring for continuous delivery  by moving the continuous flow ring on the
 for 5 minutes  photocell the flow lasts 5
 flow-rate reducer 9 L/min  minutes approx.
 battery 9V  exhausted battery led
 mounting hole 34 mm  2 non-return valves with stainless steel filters
  flowrate adjustment from 6 to 18 L/min by 3 bar
  normal battery power supply 9V

    

RIVER  E2112  RIVER  E2116

<T2

Electronic taps
T2>



Suitable for: Suitable for:
<|3359912 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2117 <|3359920 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2211

spout ø 25x215 mm with swivel body 3 bar flow rate 28L/min
 for basin or sink edge mounting  distance 125÷175 mm
 with flowrate and temperature adjustment  spout ø    20x265 mm
 the photocell turns with the outlet spout  with non-return valves and stainless steel filter
 and allows filling even  exhausted battery led
 double tank sinks  normal battery power supply 9V
 when hands are off the operating range,  
 water stops flowing  
 by moving the continuous flow ring on the  
 photocell the flow lasts 5  
 minutes approx.  
 exhausted battery led  
 2 non-return valves with stainless steel filters  
 flowrate adjustment from 6 to 18 L/min by 3 bar  
 normal battery power supply 9V  

    

RIVER  E2117  RIVER  E2211

<|3359921 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2212 <|3359916 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V E2220
3 bar flow rate 28L/min wall mounted with cast outlet 220 mm

 distance 125÷175 mm  with flowrate amd temperature adjustment
 spout ø   20x305 mm  flowrate 16 to 18 L/min by 3 bar
 with non-return valves and stainless steel filter  non-return valves
 exhausted battery led  distance 125÷175 mm
 normal battery power supply 9V  by moving the continuous flow ring on the
  photocell the flow lasts 5
  minutes approx.
  exhausted battery led
  normal battery power supply 9V

    

RIVER  E2212  RIVER  E2220

<T2

Electronic taps
T2>



Suitable for: Suitable for:
<|3359913 |> ELEC TRON IC M IXER  9V 2118 <|3359924 |> ELEC TRON IC UR INAL  230V 50Hz E2039

spout ø 25x300 mm with swivel body 04 seconds operating cycle
 for basin or sink edge mounting  1 second preflow after 5 minutes
 with flowrate and temperature adjustment  of non-usage
 the photocell turns with the outlet spout  delivery after usage from 1 to 10 seconds
 and allows filling even  automatic delivery after 24 hours non-usage
 double tank basins  power supply 230V 50Hz
 when hands are off the operating range,  
 water stops flowing  
 by moving the continuous flow ring on the  
 photocell the flow lasts 5  
 minutes approx.  
 exhausted battery led  
 2 non-return valves with stainless steel filters  
 flowrate adjustment from 6 to 18 L/min by 3 bar  
 normal battery power supply 9V  

    

RIVER  E2118  RIVER  E2039

<|3359922 |> EXTERN AL ELECTR ONIC U RIN AL 9V E2030 <|3359982 |> M IXER  PHOTOCELL
10 seconds operating cycle with solenoid valve and battery

 delivery after usage from 1 to 10 seconds  normal battery power supply  9V for
 automatic delivery after 24 hours non-usage  approx. 100.000  uses (2 years)
 normal battery power supply 9V  2 stainless steel hooses 350 mm
  with non-return valves and stainl.steel filters
  pressure 0,5-6 bar
  max. temperature 70°C
  mounting hole 34 mm
  for shelves up to 40 mm thick

    

RIVER  E2030  RIVER  E2042

<|3359983 |> M IXER  PHOTOCELL <|3359984 |> M IXER  PHOTOCELL
with solenoid valve and battery with solenoid valve and battery

 normal battery power supply  9V for  normal battery power supply  9V for
 approx. 100.000  uses (2 years)  approx. 100.000  uses (2 years)
 2 stainless steel hooses 350 mm  2 stainless steel hooses 350 mm
 with non-return valves and stainl.steel filters  with non-return valves and stainl.steel filters
 with automatic flow rate reducer 7 L/min  pressure 0,5-6 bar
 pressure 0,5-6 bar  max. temperature 70°C
 max. temperature 70°C  mounting hole 34 mm
 mounting hole 34 mm  for shelves up to 40 mm thick
 for shelves up to 40 mm thick  

    

RIVER  E2046  RIVER  E2052 RIVER  E2052/2

<T2

Electronic taps
T2>



Suitable for: Suitable for:
<|3359985 |> M IXER  PHOTOCELL <|3359986 |> M IXER  PHOTOCELL

with solenoid valve and battery spout ø 22 mm
 normal battery power supply  9V for  solenoid valve and battery under the lavatory
 approx. 100.000  uses (2 years)  with chrome plated brass support
 2 stainless steel hooses 350 mm  with 2 non-return valves and stainl.steel filters
 with non-return valves and stainl.steel filters  normal battery power supply  9V for
 without aerator  approx. 100.000  uses (2 years)
 with automatic flow rate reducer 7 L/min  with automatic flow rate reducer 7 L/min
 pressure 0,5-6 bar  pressure 0,5-6 bar
 max. temperature 70°C  max. temperature 70°C
 mounting hole 34 mm  mounting hole 34 mm
 for shelves up to 40 mm thick  for shelves up to 40 mm thick

    

RIVER  E2056  RIVER  E2061/4

<T2

Electronic taps
T2>


